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THE ORGAN IN WORSHIP. 

BY A. EAIRHURST. 

[ A Sermon, delivered m the Main Street Christian Church, Lexington, Ky., 
May 11, 1889.] 

'' Let all things be done unto edifying," is ! Man grows spiritually by the full 
the great law of worship laid down repeat- exercise of this privilege und er the 

. edly in the New Testament. How much general direction of the Word of God. 
· 1atitude is left to the human mind in wor- The great duty of the minister of the gos
ship? Prayer, and the singing of "spiritual pel is to preach Christ. In doing this, how
songs" are uni vers J.lly recognized by us as ever, no two of the thousands of preach ers 
parts of Christian worship, and preaching among us ever proceed in detail alike, and 
as a Christian work. the same preacher in different communiti es 

God might have prescribed certain adapts his sermons to their different wa-nts. 
prayers to be repeated by man, but he has The minister of the gospel does not feel 
not done this. In this most solemn service, himself restricted to the language of the 
in which the worshiper comes face to face New Testa '.11ent in presenting Christ to the 
with God and talks to him as a child to a world. He feels under obligation to tax to 
father, no words are put into his mouth, no the utmost his reason and his imagination 
one external form adher _e.<:l to, no prescribed in order to induce men to obey the gospel, 
tone of voice required. -' The details as to and that the church may be edified. Among 
prayer, praise and than ksgi ving are left to us he is expected to speak extemporane
the mind and heart of the individual wor - ously, thus giving the greatest freedom to 
shiper, that his spiritual powers may be the exercise of bis powers. He does not 
exercised and developed there by confine himself to the figures of the New 

It may be asked, is there -fiot danger Testament, but gathers from his own im
here ? Yes. Many foolish prayers are agination such ··figures and scenes as he 
offered, many petitions are made which, if thinks will edify his hearers, and he brings 
answered, would prove to be a curse instead from his own experience the things that 
of a blessing. The danger in leaving the throb with life, that he may stir up the 
individual soul free in this matter is as pure minds of his Christian auditors. Is it 
nothing compared to that which would not dangerous for man to exercise these 
grow out of the ·detailed prescription of powers in the pulpit? Exceedingly dan
word, tone and action, whereby the human gerous. The foolish things that have been 
being would be converted into a mere ma- said in the pulpit by authorized preachers 
chine, capable only of plodding through are beyond the power of man to number. 
certain prescribed forms. Would it not therefore be much better for 

It is not to inform God of our needs that man to confine himself in preaching to the 
we pray, for our heavenly Father knoweth language of the New Testament? To re
what things we have need of before we ask J ~u1re this would be to put the seal of death 
him, but it is for. the good of the hum.an upon his noblest powers. Better is it to 
soul to pray, although it is certain that it use the powers we have, make mistakes, 
will often make mistakes while praying. and grow thereby, than to sit like parrots, 
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forever repeat ing certain prescribed form s I worsh ip ~ which , more than an y other, leav es 
of word s. a definite and in effaceabl e impr ess ion 

The infant learns to walk only after upo n the mind and heart. 
many effort s and many h ar ll falls . The We t ravel up and down the ages, and 
soul of man walking toward God ill oft en through all na tion s, to obtain th e songs for 
stumble and sometim e fall, but, if honest, the Church of Chri st. Wh ereve r a tru .e 
it will aris e wit t1 r n ewed stren gth and con - poe t has sun ? some thing pure and good and 
t inu e it s 11pward mar ch . Our mistak es, as holy , we marshal his son g und er the ban
well as onr suc cesse s, become our teache rs. n er of Chri st and labe l it ''a spiritual song.~, 
Th minister of th e gosp el in t he exer - We, as a ch urch, have us ed th ese son gs 
cise of th e highes t calling kn own t o al most exc lu sively, le aving out for t he most 
m an, travers s heaven an d earth and part the sin ging of psa lm s and hymns, if by 
ocea n 's depths that he may gather tr easur es hymn::; is mea nt som ething found in the 
to lay a the feet of th e Master . ,-rhis is Bib le. Thu s, in layin g th e foundation for 
don e at th e exp en se of many mistakes , yet our church music, in sel ecting the very 
as a whole , the rPsu lts are most frui t.ful in body and soul of which music itself is to b e 
edifying th e church . b ut the garme nt, we have exercised th e 

A thou sand det ails u pon which the su e- widest pos ...,ible lib erty. We have not con
cessfu l pr eaching of th e gospel lar g ly de - fin ed ourse l v~s to the Bible, nor to c;1ny one 

· pends ar e left to be det ermined by th e wis- nat ion , nor creed, and much less to poets of 
dom of m an, and this~ wit h the certainty li ke fait h with us. We hav e gladly accepted 
that in so doing h e will make many m is- th e songs ;vrit.ten und er every creed, and of 
t ak es. unknown authors by the score, whos e li ves 
?' ' ' Sp eaking to yo nr sel ves in psalms and an d cha ra ct ers ·we can never know, and all 

hymns and spi ritual son gs, singin g and . this to the edification of th e saints. ~ !:f 
m king m elody in your h ear t t o th e Lor · " :· th ere is one plac e wh ere, more than anot l'

(Epb. v. 19). The sp iritual son gs h ere er , we ha ve bee n lib era l in · our int erpreta· 
sp ok en of are n t to be found in th e Bible . tion of Scr ipture , it is in th e sPlection of 
\Ve, as a p eopl e , beli eve th at mode rn p oets sp iritual songs ~ , 
have writ t n many spi ritual songs, for we The mind of" the church has been left free 
have gath ered th em tog et h er and bound to dete rmine for its elf what songs are spir
them in the form of h ymn books , and we itual and wh at song s will edi fy . Is this not 
have used them fr om week to we ek in ou r a dange rou s p owe r for men to ex ercise, and 
wor ship . Th e m akers of th ese book s have would it not be better, esp ecially in thes e 
gath ere l songs from saints and some t im es lat t er day s, whe n men are n o lon ger in
from sinners, and from p eople of the spired , if the church would confine herself 
most div erre relig ious vi ews , fro}!l whom to the singin g of ps alms? We must ac
we, as a people , di tfer in very important know ledge that very often a poor so ng is 
doctrin es . Yet we sing th ese songs , the found in our hymn-books, and frequently a 
produ cts of a mul titu de of d iv ers ified song is sung th a t is far from edifying. Who 
mjnds and h earts, sing t hem unto the ed ifi- can reco rd the mist ak es th at the p eople of 
cation of th e chur ch , and ask no questio ns God h ave made in th ese re sp ects? In what 
as to th e so un dnes s 9f the faith of · t heir manner can the spiritual songs be pres ented 
authors . so as to make the b est i1:uyress ion upon the 

To us t h ey are truly spiritua l son gs , mi nds of the h ea,rr rs? :'.~ Let all things be 
wrough t out of th e tru st and deep est ex - don e to edifying ." The song is not pre
p eri ence o - th eir author s' hearts, full of th e sented for its o\vi1 sake, nor to edify God, 
life with which th ey have in spired them . but to edify th e h earers. The esse nti al thing · 
It has b een said that t he writers of a in mu sic is to i lllpress, as much as possible, 
n ati on 's songs do most to form a nation' s t he se ntimeni o f the song upon the mind 
charad er. So the wr it rs of songs for the and hea-rt of the worshiper. 
church do mo .st for t he li fe" of t he chur ch . To pr ese nt the gospel of Chri st ·so as to 
Th e v ery words of the 3e song-, , to 01 l an d con vert the ' sinn er and edify the sa int, is the 
young al ike , b ecom e com 1110 11 house ho ld I vvork of th e preacher, yet in d oing this hies 
property. They enter iuto that branch oi elocution (the _sounds of~ voic~ may be a 
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most impo r tant element . : Gi ve the same I edificatio n, wh ile the elocution of the min
di.-icourse to t wo men ; Fro in the lips of ister and th e mu sic are the means by which 
the one with a magnificent voice, well c t1l- the sermon and the son g are i mp reesed 
tivated, it will fall like magic; while from up on the mind s of th e worshiper. ;u it is 
the lips of him who stammers and is slow safe for the church to create and sel ect the 
of sp eech it will fall like lead . The differ - songs tha t she sings, it is also safe for her 
enc e is simply in the wunds th ey mak e. to select the music by which these songs 
In the one case it is most ed ifying ; while sh all be made effective in wor sh ip. If it is 
in th e other it is wearisom e. Y et God has safe for h er to create the song, the very soul 
orda ined no particular sty le of elocution . of that which is to be cloth ed by music, i t 
The rule is, "l et all thin gs be done un to is also safe for her to select .the music whieh 
l·(:lifying." If there sho uld be a congr ega- is t o clothe the son 6. 
tion som e place whi ch would pr efer to h ear The objector to the organ may take either 
the one who sta mmers and is slow of of several p9sitions: 
speech , then his speec h will be edifying to First, he may say that the use of the or
tha t congr egat ion and it ought to select gan is not edifying, and it is ther efore un
him. There are cert ain regions wh ere it is scriptural. 
tfomand ed of the pr eacher that he shall use Second , that it is unscriptural, and there-
th e so-calle d "holy ton es" in delivering his fore it is not edifying. 
discour;-:!es. To th ese congregat ions such Tbird, t ha t it is edifying, but at the same 
tones are edifying, and , con sequen t ly , scr ip- time it is uns criptural, and therefore ought 
tura l. not to be us ed in worsh ip . 

God has ordained no part icul ar tune s nor The first objection is well taken, if it can 
styl es of singing . Sin gin g which edifh ~s be sust ained. How sh all a congr egation 
one . congregation may be repu lsive to det ermine whether the organ aids th e vocal 
an oth er . To th e first it is scriptural, but to mu sic unto edification or not? ''Let all 
the second the same music is un scrip tuml. t hi ngs be don e unto edifying." This rule 
Ed ificat ion is t he scriptural end to be 

I 
t hrows upon the worshiper hims elf the re

gained. H ere is a 8piritua l son g. In wha t sponsi b i1ity of determining whether the 
garb shall it be clot hed in presunt ing it to di ffere nt branches of the worship are edi
the ears of th e heare rs so as to make it fyin g or not. God do es n ·ot tell UR that 
most edifying? broth er A preaches good sermons, nor that 

We have seen th at in praying, pn~ach ing b~othe r B sings well. :: "\Ve m ust deterrpine 
and in the selection of spiritu al son gs we, the se thi ngs for oursefves as individual ~.--If 
as a p eopie , have allo wed th e widest and some members say that the organ is e 'ify~ 
freest use of th e human faculties. Mat t ers in g to th em, th en we must accept their de
of the hi ghes t int ere st have been left to be cision so far as they are concerned. If oth
det ;;.·rmin ed solely by hum an wisdom . God ers say th at the organ is not edifying to 
has trusted man in the amplest way, has th em , then we mu st accept th eir decision 
required him to exercise hi s highest facul- as to th ernsel ves. There is no other method 
ti es to the utmost in matters that pertain to whereby it is possible to tell what is most 
his soul's highest interests. If he can trust edifying. With regard to the votes cast in 
man in the above thing s, can he not also favor of th e organ in worship, it will gen
trust him in the less impo rta nt matter of erally be found, I think, that the great ma
presenting the songs so as to make them jority of those who understand music 
mos t edifying? H ere is t he song. Utt ered are in favor of the organ. This 
with certain S1) Lu..1ds i t will edify, utt ered fact goes to show that . ,~1Jie or
with oth ers it wjl.J. not edify. The only gan will improve the quality of the 
qu estion is, \Vhat soun ds shall be used to music, for it must be admitted that those 
accompli8h the end'? Does God care in.ore who und erst and music can best judge of its 
for one sound than for another? I insist quality. , The 'objection stated above is 
upon it that. edificaf m is the end to doubt les s valid as to some eongregations., 
b e gained by preaching and music, and but in valid as to other s. Since each con
by all worship. The matt er of the serm on gr ,-gation must judge for itself as to what 
a,ud the spiritual song are the materials for particular kind ot music is edifying, and 
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since ~ome congr egations dAcide that the harpers harping with their harps, and they 
organ is edifying, while others decide that sang as it were a new song before the 
it is not edifying; to the first its use is scrip- throne" (Rev. xiv. 2, 3). 
tural, but to the second it would be un- If instrumental music in worship is a sin 
scriptural. on earth, is it not a sin in heaven 't John, 

The second objection is that the use of the beloved, in his old , age, when his 
the organ in worship is unscriptural, and spiritual vision., free from all earthly dross, 
therefore it can not edify. God might have could pierce through the pearly gates, saw 
sAlected certain tunes to be used in the repeatedly the harpers harping upon their 
church, but he did not, although tunes are harps, and with an ear that could catch the 
of the greatest importance. He has left spiritual sounds of heave ·n, he heard the 
man to mak ~ spiritual songs and to make music around the throne of God. How do 
the tunes adapted to these songs. The gen- you know that this language is rlgurati ve? 
eral plan of all worship seems to be to give May there not be spiritual harps in heaven? 
man as much to do as possible, to give his Are spirits deaf and dumb, and are there 
faculties the widest possible range in creat- no divine sounds above? Is heaven an 
ing the worship. asylum for the deaf and dumb? God is not 

Why is it that this matter of determin- deaf. He who made the ear, can he not 
ing the quality of sounds by which a song hear? But if it is a figure, would not 
of human origin, and a tune of human the apostle have been very careful in that 
origin, shall be brought to the ears of the connection to havf . used a pure and ap
worshipers, should be made an exception propriate figure? If it only edifies man, 
to this general rule, and that we should be- God is glqrified there y. It is man's sal
lieve that man has no authority to decide vation that God seeks. Repress not the 
the question? Is it because sound is more human facilities in their growth, for this 
sacred than th e song itself, or than the I is not edification, but let every power of 
tune by which it is to be rendered, that both body and mind in its most perfect form 
man has no right to choose the sounds that be made to praise God. -~ 
he thinks will best edify? Is it because th e I repeat that the gre~t idea with God, so 
human ear is more likely to err in this far as worship is concerned, is to develop 
than it is in deciding what style of delivery man, to edify him, which means to save him. 
it prefers in a sermon? Or is it because In doing this he compels man to do all 
God would be especially arbitrary in this that it is possible for him to do. The very 
matter and lay down a rule without refer- language which he uses in worship is a hu
ence to the highest wants of man'? man invention, and when God speaks to 

I can not believe that God in this man he speaks to him in human language. 
subordinate matter makes an exception The most of the prayers that are offered are 
to his general rule. His idea ever not'' thus saith t e Ebrd," are not quota
seems to be to develop through exercise tions of Scripture, but they are formed by 
and to the utmost every good faculty the mind of the worshiper. So far as flieir 
which man possesses. Open every avenue form is concerned, they are human, and the 
of the soul and let God come in. Let him best that can be said of them , is that they 
coine through the reason, the imagination, are scriptural only by inference / 
the memory, the conscience, _the eye and Modern sermons are not in cte.tails script
the ear. Let the human ear, so often greeted ural either ~.Dy precept or example. They 
by discordant sounds in daily strife, when are preached in languages which have orig
it comes into the house ot God, be greeted inated since Christ and his apostles were on 
by the · grandest and sweetest harmonies the earth. As a rule, they contain but few 
that human genius can produce, that the quotations of Scripture. There is so large 
soul may be lifted up in anticipation of the a human element in sermons, that we can 
celestial harmonies of the heavenly hosts safely say that if they are scriptura] at all, 
around the throne. they are only so b}')' inference. As to the 

"And I heard a voice from heaven as the spiritual songs which Christians sing, they 
voice of many waters, and as the voice of a are of human origin. Not a single one of 
great thunder. and I heard the voice of them is found in the Scriptures. If they 
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are scriptural at all, it is not by precept or I of singers, both in public and in private, to 
example, but only by inf erence. use musical instruments for this purpose. 

The tunes which Christia~1s use are purely vV e are sometimes told that the organ is a 
human, and have been invented by musi- human invention. This is strictly true. 
cians of the most divers Hied views and So were the last sermon and prayer which 
characters. If they are scriptural, th ey are you heard largely human inventions, and 
so only by inference. We are not familiar the song ~nd the tune wholly human in
with a single tune that the early Christians ventions. ·~ If we drop th e human invention 
used, nor do we know that they sang any element ouf of worship, then music of any 
tune corr ectly. In preaching and praying, kind becomes totally impossible, and 
we see how great is the human eleme }1t, prayer and preaching will be confined to 
while spiritual songs and tunes are wholly rep eating certain passages of Scripture. 
human. Yet we believe that God adopts ,v e are told that it is a dangerous 
these purely human songs and tunes as llis thing to use the organ in worship. 
own, and they constitute one of the most, This is strictly true, but it is no more dan
if not actually the most efficient part of gerous than for men to pray and preach and 
worship. May we not be in dang er of un- compose songs and tunes. Mistakes are fre
derestimating the value of the human quent in all of these matters. But Godre
element in matters of worship? God quires us to act in these things in spite of the 
has formulated for the human race certainty that we will make mistakes. I know 
neither prayer, nor sermon, nor song, of no redemption for us unless his mercy 
.nor tune. The reasons for this are appar- anJ love are sufficient. He who can make 
ent. God adapts himself to human nature. the wrath of man to praise him can also en
While man's general wants in all ages and I able us to rise on our mistakes as "stepping 
in all places are the same, yet in detail they stones . . . to higher things." They 
are most varied, and in nothing is this more I are a necessary element in the education 
strikingly seen than in music. The music of a finite creature. 
which edified those early Christians may A third posi tion which the objector 
not have been the music which will best might take is, that the organ may make the 
edify Christians to·day. The music which music more edifying, but it is unscriptural, 
edifies one congregation to-day may not and therefore ought not to be used. This 
edify another. position is so out of harmony with God's 

'God has ever trusted each succeedinO' usual method of dealing with man, that it 
. b 

generation in every ]and to frame its own hardly seems probable that any person 
prayers as dictated by the general spirit of would assume it. That God would prohibit 
the Scriptures; to prepare and deliver its that which edifies seems incredible. 'ro 
own sermons by human wisdom, in the cast the good out of the kingdom would be , 
light of the gospel; and to compose its own to divide the kingdom of truth against 
songs and tb e tunes by which they are to , itself. That this would be done where 
be rendered. I every good influence is so much needed in 

If he ha~ "thus trusted man in these large redeeming the world, I can not believe. 
and most important things, may he not also It will be noticed that I have viewed 
trust that man will be able to render these this subject in its relation to edification. 
songs and tunes by the aid of sounds that He who simply asserts that the use of the 
will make them edifying to himself? It is organ is unscriptural, and stops short with 
for man's edification that all these things this assertion, without considering its rela
are intended. It seems evident to me that tion to edification, is in grave error. God 
the general spirit of the Scriptures accord- in all of his dealings with man, acts not ar
ing to the method of our interpretation as bitrarily, but acts strictly with regard to 
a people justifies the use of the organ as an man's highest needs. He would lift man 
aid to the human voice in worship. up and rede em him through the exercise 

It should be borne in mind that it is the of every good faculty with which he has 
general opinion of those who understand endowed him. 
music that an instrument aids the voice in , The deepest human reason, the loftiest 
singing. We all know that it is the habit flights of the imagination, the eloquence of 
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the mini ster, th e genius of t he po et, the 
divine instinct of th e comp oser of mu sic, 
the voi ces of God's p ..,opl e an d of the 
mu sical instrument wh ich h elp s to cement 
the music into gra n der h ar mony , are all 
God's me an sof re dee ming th e h uman soul. 
Let us cast out no good thin g from the 
k ing dom of God. W hatever will h elp to 
redeem man is God's, and wherever it will 
best accomplish its pu rpose of h elping to 
redeem ~an, the re it belon gs. God has 
given to his p eople great an d glori ous lib
erty-not liberty in name simp ly, ~b ut 1il)-\ 
erty in fact. H e has, by failin g to for mulate 
the diff erent acts of worsh ip , th rown man as 
much as possible upo n h is own re ·our ces , 
thus calling in to exer cise all of h is h ighes t 
powers, an d li ft in g hi m up to a hi ghe r and 
clos er communion with him self. "We, as a 
people, have taken libe ral views with rega rd 
to wor ship. As to details, we reco gni ze no 
formulated method s of wor ship. E ach con
gregation is fr ee to det er mine th ese mat ter s 
for itself. Th e great danger wh ich lie s b e
fore us as a p eople is n ot th at we will ab use 
our liber ty in the matte r of church m usic, 
but that we may fail to avail our selves of 
the m eans which God has pr ovided and is 
ev er provi ding for th e sp rea d of the gosp el. 
The Scriptur es ought not to b e so inte r
pr eted as to prevent us fro ~n lay ing ho ld of 
and usin g an y good thin g th at will help to 
adv ance the kin gd om of God. '' But go ye 
and learn what this meaneth, I desir e. mer cy 
·md not sacri fice'' is a te x t tha t need s to be 
pond ered long and well. G od's word ou gbt 
not to be interp ret ed so as to pr event us 
from doing good. In fidelity, t he grea t foe 
of Christianity in the pre sent age, th irsty 
for the blood of souls, st ands kn ockin g at 
the gates of Zion. Th ey wh o are withi n 
the gat es do gre atly err if, in the pres ence 
of this gigantic enemy, th ey waste their en
ergies in civil strife. 

It may not be inappropri ate to add a 
·word %9 to .what I think is to be the future 

of th e orga n amon g us in wor ship. That it 
bas been steadily growin g in favo r with us 
as a peop le is, I think , b eyon d quest ion. I 
can see no reason w by it sho ul d cease to be 
come more and more p op,ul ar in worship. 

The roo t of th is ma tte r li es n ot in t he 
chu rch, b ut m Chris t ia n homes wbere sonc; 
and da ugh ters , th rough long years of toi l, 
are taught ins t r u menta l mu sic, and t ho 
valu e of an in strum ent as an aid i n sing ing.
The· con sequences of t h is are inev itable. 
Bet t er mus ic at h ome mear1s be tt er m us ic 
in t h e ch ur ch . Mus ic is no t an arb itr ary 
th ing , bu t it has a definit e math ema tical 
basis , whic h t hose who do n ot un derstand, 
fail fu lly to appre .ciate. Ma ny ears are so 
const ructe d t hat t o the m a cert ain amount 
of discord ma y not be unpl easant, whil e to 
th e m ore sensitive an d cultiv at ed ear the 
same discor d is very d isagreeab le. 

Th e di fficulty of creatin g good churc h 
m usic is very grea t, and if a large maj ority 
of t hose who best und ers tand m usic, and 
upon who m re sts the resp ons ibili ty of Great
ing it, des ire an orga n as an aid to th e voice, 
it seems to me tha t t hE~ir desir e should have 
gr eat weight in de t ermin in g t he ma tter . 
''L et all th ings be done unto edifying." Fo r 
hun dreds of me n, wo men and ch il dren, all 
differin g from each oth er in int elli genc e, 
t aste and educ at ion, to liv e tog eth er in a 
cong regati on so that th e big h ~st spiritual 
int erests of each indivi dual shall be ad
van ced and the des ir es of each properly re
spected, is a gr eat probl em. 

In every hu ma n organ izat ion it becom es 
neces sary to sac ri fice, to a certain exten t , 
ind ividu al desire s to the general good. 
With out con cession of ind ividual pr eferen ce 
in some me asu re, organiz ed effort of ev ery 
kin d becom es impo ssible. "Bea r ye on e 
anoth er's burd ens and so fulfill the law o.f 
Ch ri st." " But the hour cometh, and now 
is, whe n th e t ru e worshipers shall worship 
the F ather in spir it and in truth: for th8 
Father seeketh such to wor ship him." 
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